Testosterone inhibits the basal and gonadotropin-releasing hormone-stimulated synthesis and release of newly synthesized alpha- and lutropin (LH) beta-subunit but not release of stored LH in cultured rat pituitary cells.
To further explore the mechanism of steroid feedback in male, the effects of testosterone (T) and gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) on the rates of alpha- and lutropin (LH)beta-chain synthesis, neosynthesized subunits and radioimmunoassayable LH release into the medium were studied in the cultures of anterior pituitary cells from orchiectomized and intact rats. Polypeptides were [35S]methionine-labeled, immunoprecipitated separately in the medium and cells, then after SDS-PAGE precisely quantified. The total (medium + cells) radioactivity incorporated in the absence of GnRH into alpha- and LH beta-subunit was increased in orchiectomized rat cells vs. intact rat cells. GnRH stimulated the synthesis of both subunits, whether cells were from normal or castrated rat. T suppressed basal and GnRH-enhanced synthesis of both subunits in castrated rat cells. The values became closed to those observed in the normal rat cells. Also release of neosynthesized subunits from castrated rat cells into the culture medium was inhibited by T. In contrast, T did not change the basal and GnRH-induced radioimmunoassayed LH release. These results show that T can inhibit directly, at the pituitary level, alpha- and LH beta-subunit synthesis and neosynthesized but not stored LH release. They could explain, at least in part, no correlation between modifications of GnRH and LH secretion observed in vivo in response to T replacement.